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**,i:it A11 communications must be 'duly  

, no t  for publication, but as evidence .of 

the Editor,  20, Upper Wimpo le  Street, 
w . ,  

authenticated' with n a m e  and address, , 

good faithz, and shouid be addressed t;, 

The 'meeting of the Esecu- 
tive Committee of the 
Society for State Registra- 
tion of Trained Nurses on 
the 11th October will be 
held at  20, Upper Winipole 
Street, S V . ,  instead of a t  
the of6ce. Escavating and 
building oxerations are in 
full force on the ground 
floor a t  431, Oxford Street, 
the noise of which is very 

'disturbing to business. 

The Queen, who tabes a warm interest in 
the relief of suffering, has recently become 
%he President of The Queen Alexandra League 
of Children to Help Poor Crippled Children, 
formed in connection with the Lord Mayor's 
Cripples' Fund. The Lord Mayor has re- 
ceived a leeter from her nlajesty expressing 
her great satisfaction a t  the result of the FBte 
'held in the summer in connection with the 
above fund, and her interest in the special 
effort now being made to raise the additional 
sum of .$lO,OOO, which is still required to com- 
plete the Endowment Fund for the Home and 
College at  Alton, and expressing her sincere 
wish for its success. 

I 

, Once more, with renewed energy, after the 
recent holidays, Matrons, Sisters,, and Nurses 
are settling down to the winter's work. Medi- 
cal schools re-open a$ the beginning of Octo- 
ber with some pomp and ceremony, with in- 
hugural lectures and dinners. -The new courses 
of lectures for nurses begin more quietly, but, 
none the less ia there hard work before the pro- 
bationers, who hope to obtain the certifiioates 
which mean to them the power of self-support. 
Very often it must be added the support of 
others, too, for it is very noticeable that when 
a nurse is eqniag by her own exertiona anin- 
come which any man would disdain for the 
game amount of work, how many, relatives, 
male and female, there are who are ready to 
help her to  spend that  income. , 

WQ are' asked to state that all 'eu- 
quiries as  to the Farewell &Ieeting of 
the Nurses' Missionary League, to be 
held a t  University Wall,' Goqlon Square, 
on October Sth, should be nddressed 
to  Miss Richardson, the Hon. Secre- 
tary pro t e m . ,  u t  62, Lower Slouue Street, 
S..W, not to University Hall. 

Abbut two miles from Falmouth lies the 
little village of Budock, the churoh of which 
contaius a brass memorial in low relief pmti- 
cularly interesting to nurses, The " brass " is 
dedicated to the memory of an ofticer, ind on 
it; is depicted an army nursing sister weeping 
over the loss of her patient. The nurse's uni- 
form is most faithfully carried out in all its 
detail, even to the instruments in her rallet, 
and in centuries to  come will probably be 
valued as faithfully portraying the dress of an 
army nursing sister in the early part of the 
twentieth century. 

We are pleased to  note from the reports of 
meetings of several Boards of Guardians that  
the question of standards of training ancl effi- 
ciency for nurses employed is engaging the 
attention of the Boards. At Macclesfield, Dr. 
Bradley, the Workhouse Medical Officer, is 
far from satisfied. At a recent nieetiug he 
said that he was afraid there was something 
radically wrong in the organisation of their 
nursing staff-something that wanted sifting 
and eradicating-or there would not be these 
constant changes. What he had to find fault 
with was the course adopted by the Board of 
advertising for a nurse with certain qualifica- 
tions, and then appointing someone who did 
not possess those qualifications. He hoped 
that sort of thing would be abolished. . We hope so, too. 

Large sums of nioney have reoently been 
left to charitable institutions, and some sensi- 
ble men (why don't women leave their nioney 
tio endow women's work?) have evidently ap- 
preciated the work of district nurses. The late 
Alderman King, of Portsmouth, has be- 
queathed 6200 to the Borough of Portsmouth 
Victoria Nursing Association, and the late 
Alderman Akrill 81,000 to the West Brom- 
wich Nurses' nome. 

The Local Government Board have received 
a report from one of their lady inspectors, clraw- 
ing attention. to the untidiness of the hair of 
the nurse? a t  the Layisham Infirmary. The 
Matron h a  now issued an order on the sub-, 
jeot, and clusters of ,cmrb ahove the brow are 
no longer to be sllowctl. 
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